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Balloon Students atCHANUKA WILL

BE OBSERVED AS

vinmov ccaot

Returns to Brussels.
. .

Washington, Nov. 29. ' Brand
Whitlock, American minister to
Belgium, formally notified the State
department today of his reoccupa-tio- n

of the legation at Brussels, re-

lieving the Spanish minister, who
cared for Americans during the Ger-

man occupation.

Harry Ferer Gets Contract
for Noiseless Typewriter

Harry Ferer has returned from
New-Yor- k where he secured a con-
tract for the Noiseless typewriter
for the Central Typewriter ex-
change. J. L. Howerton, who re-

cently became associated with Mr.

Ford Asked for Information.
Attorneys for John C Lynch have

filed motions in district court, ask-

ing that information in the petitions
filed by John Ford and Peter Loch,
be made more definite and certain.
Loch brought suit for $2,300, and
Ford claimed an indebtedness of
$750.

Ferer In the exchange, will devote
his whole attention to Omaha busi-

ness while Mr. Ferer will give most
of his time to out-sta- te business and
connections in the east

Mr. Ferer says the new typewrit-
er is a remarkable invention and
will prove a revelation and a God-

send to Omaha business houses.

and its colonies have played in the
war. The mayor replied that it is

the sense of this city that there
should be no celebration of any
particular nation's part in this war.
"There is glory enough for all," he
said. It is stated that 1.500 cities
and towns in the United States will
hold celebrations. t

Mayor Gives Reason for
Not Holding Celebration

Mayor Smith received a telegram
from the National Britain day com-

mittee in New York asking why
Omaha has not signified its inten-
tion of holding a celebration on De-

cember 7 of the part Great Britain

Fort Omaha Released

and Return to Homes

Several hundred flying cadets
rum ' th Fort Omaha balloon
school have been mustered out of

the service this week. The men
were given honorable discharges by
Cnl. Tapnh W. S. Wuest. command

wiuiuni tchoi
Hebrew Festival This Year

Has Particular Significance
in Connection With

ant at the fort, and Capt John Gait,

"Eminent -- Experts Expatiate"
paymaster ot tne quartermaster
corps, gave them their final pay.

The cadets were given their
choice of finishing their training
and receiving commissions as lieu- -

trnanta in th irmv rrsprvd COrDS.

Cobb says also, "Don't say
anything more about over-sea- s

candy I'm swamped
and I'm out of boxes." We
have said it..

Cobb says, "Please ask them
to come in the morning

for Candy."
or of returning to civil life. Most of

Chanuka, the Hebrew festival of
' light, which began v Thunday

night, will be celebrated for eight them chose the latter ana aDoui
300 of them have been releasedday by Jewish soldiers and tailors

overseas, at cantonments, naval from service.

Food Administrator's Bride
Will Talk on Conservation

Mrs .Gurdon W. Wattles, bride of
Nebraska's food administrator
makes her debut as a food conser-
vation speaker in Omaha when she
speaks on "Food and the War," be-

fore the. Benson Woman's club next
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in the Ben-

son city hall auditorium.

Advice is cheap and what a plethora we are getting. Financiers are predicting all sorts of things. One says wages must be low-

ered, while another justxas positively declares, "There must be no lowering of wages" One merchant prince predicts, "Business as
usual," while another sounds a note of warning. Before the war, experts told us all sorts of things and predicted all manner of
happenings. Result: A LARGE CROP OF FALSE PROPHETS.

May we, as the nation's chief might say, may we suggest that we attend to our knitting use good common sense and leave the pro-

phesying to seventh sons of seventh sons. One thing we KNOW; after today only 20 Shopping days

Before Christmas Day
Thomas Kilpatrick & Co. Offer Special Inducements for

Mrs. Wattles, as Miss Julia Vance
was head of the home economics de-

partment at the University of Ne
braska, prior to her marriage last
June.

Alleges Police Took Booze

oases, on shipboard and in Jewish
community centers throughout the
country, as a celebration not only
for the victory of the Maccabeans

, 2,000 years ago, but as a thanksgiv-
ing for the triumph of America and
her allies. Under the auspices of
thS Jewish Welfare board, it was
announced today, unique celebra-
tions will be held wherever groups
of Jewish soldiers and sailors

Religious services, inclu-
ding the lighting of Chanuka candles,
song festivals, holiday feasts, enter-
tainments and dances are among the
features that will be carried out.
Slides and motion pictures, telling
,the story of Chanuka, will be shown
at various cantonments. At Camp
Mills, Camp Bowie, Camp Logan,
Camp Merrit and Pelham Bay Naval

' Training station, and other canton-
ments, Jewish Welfare board huts
were dedicated yesterday with
joint Chanuka and Thanksgiving
celebration.

Victory of Maccabeans.
. The festival of Chanuka commem-
orates the victory of the Macca-
beans over King Antiochus, the op-

pressor of the Jews and the pro-
tagonist of Syrian kultur 2,100
years ago. Chanuka this year as-

sumes a peculiar significance. Be-

ginning on Thanksgiving eve, it falls
tt a time when the world is rejoic-
ing in the coming of peace, and

While He Visited Officer
While Peter Wzwiak, 4519 South

Thirty-thir- d street, was paying his
devoirs to a Polish military officer
in the Fontenelle hotel, police en-

tered his home and confiscated sun-

dry receptacles alleged to have con-

tained intoxicants.
That was the information pre

sented by Attorney Jamieson, in
behalf of Wzwiak. to a jury in Judge
Sears' court Friday morning when atiirday,: tine astDay off NovemberWzwiak appeared for trial on a

charge of violating the prohibition
law.

Mayor to Ask Appropriation

So That You May Be Tempted to Anticipate Your Needsto Open Municipal Market
Mavor Smith has made a pre

liminary estimate of the amount
needed by his department in iyin.
It 'is $114,300 as against $175,185

last year. Most of the
reduction is made in the judgment
fund. He will ask $7,500 to start a
municipal market where farmers
will bring their produce and sell it To Make the Fur Flydirect to the consumers. This is to
be located at Fifteenth and Daven-

port streets.

Booze and Gas Mixtures

(POCA Instead of
JJtlU $500.00

pldU $195.00

CCA A in'teftd f
tPJUU $850.00

Prove Expensive for Two
'Bnnw and cra.nlin. ar a noor

It also marks the first anniversary
, of the recapture of Jerusalem by

General Allenby at the bead of the
British armies. Consequently, this
year it is an occasion for great re-

joicing among the Jewj in every
country who have been ardent sup-

porters of the allied cause.
The Chanuka candles, which will

be lighted in'Jewish Welfare board
huts and community centers, trace
their origin to a flask of sacred oil
that burned for eight days, which
the victorious' Maccabeans found
when they the temple
in Jerusalem after driving out the
Syrians. A

Rock Cliff Waterfall

i Memorial for Omaha's
' ! Soldier Dead Proposed

:; City Commissioner Towl has a
novel idea for a monument to Oma-
ha soldiers who died in the great
war. It is a roeky cliff, to-b- e con-

structed in Elmwood or some other
park, with a waterfall dashing down
Over

We offer 6 Fur Coats Hudson Seal and Natural Muskrat.

No. 1 Hudson Seal, 36 inches long, deep cuff and collar, COCil n,tea
exquisite lining and superior workmanship yuO) $295.00

No. 2 Hudson Seal, 48 inches long, with Taupe Wolf collar, COCA instead of
Wolf band around bottom, at $LdJ $395.00

No. 3 Plain Hudson Seal Coat, 48 inches long. An excellent COH ""t11
garment, with considerable style.. $01 $350.00

No. 4 Hudson Seal. First grade, large pockets, belted and
full sweep cut. Very special, at
No. S Jersey Muskrat, beautifully matched, dark skins, full
cut. Good value, at
No. 6 Extra fine Hudson, large Monk collar of natural East-
ern Mink. Our finest Coat. Saturday

Number Six is an experiment JUST FOR ONE DAY.

mixture," said Police Judge Britt, as
he fined Charles W. Smith, 2703

Cuming street, charged with .reck-
less driving and being intoxicated,
$20 and costs.

Otto J. btarai, juv Leavenwortn
street, who was with Smith when he
was arrested, was also charged with
being intoxicated, and fined $10 and
costs.

Funeral Services Held for
Mrs. Smead of Minatare

Funral services for the late Mrs.

East Window Suggestions
The Practical appeals to a great many this year for Christmas. When the

thought comes to you, "What on earth will I buy for Tommie or Flossie?" we
mean the wee bairnies take a look in our East Window. It's filled with sugges-
tions of a pretty as well as a practical kind.

We have oodles of Dresses, Rompers, Bath Robes, Nursery Stands, Shoes,
Dolls (American), Doll Dresses, Trinklets, Furs, Knitted Sets, Carriage Robes,
Fancy Baskets, etc.

Wash Dresses and Aprons
Did you ever know a time when help was so hard to get? Housewives have

had a hard time, and yet many have gotten joy, out of caring for the home and
providing for the family.. Changed conditions made it necessary for us to provide
a large assortment of House Dresses and Aprons. So neat and attractive are
these garments that even Milady is rather pleased to wear them. We have about
five dozens answering above description, to be sold on Sat- - d0 QC instead of
urday. You will like them, we know. Gowns, at. ........ . yOjO " $5.00
More people are buying these things for gifts, too, than ever before. The Tea
Aprons, Bungalow Aprons, etc., are attractive as well OKn to ViK (111
as useful. Aprons are offered from. uuv P UU

A. G. Smead were held from Brew-
er's undertaking parlors Friday af
ternoon, with interment at forest
Lawn cemetery. Mrs. Smead was 37

years of age and resided with her
husDana ana tnree cnuaren ax juina-tar- e,

Neb. She was the eldest daugh-
ter of N. B. Mead, 4819 South Twen.

street.ftnd a sister to Mrs.

In Furs Fox, Coney, Nutria, Angora, Raccoon.
Priced to suit most pocketbooks r. . . $3.75T,$50.00

C. R. Lively.

Man Fined for Having Booze Johnny on the. SpotMuff BedsSays Bought It of Soldier
J. M. Noel,' 1004 Burlington head

I Rocky cliffs are unknown around
Omaha but Mr. Towl proposes to
make some, out of reinforced con-

crete. He saw such a cliff up in

Minneapolis recently with rocks in
it that looked as though they
weighed 20 tons. They were hol-

low, built of concrete.
; "Such a memorial would be more
' interesting and more enjoyable than
just a dead marbie monument in
the court house square," said Mr.
Towl. "We could put the names of
the boys on a tablet on such a mem-

orial just as well as on a marble
shaft and everybody could enjoy it
as a bit of pretty scenery as well."

Omahans Thank Getten
for Turkey Day Present

E. W. Qetten, former well-know- n

Omaha cigar merchant, brought
glad Thanksgiving news to the
stockholders of the Abe Lincoln
copper mining company, which is

virtually an Omaha institution.
Mr. Getten has been manager of

the property which is located at
: YVickenburgAriz., for he last two

.' years.
, .Under his direction the mine has

ti,n rfrvMnnpft into a rich nrooertv.

quarters, w(as fined $1U0 and costs
for unlawful possession of intoxi-

cating liquor. . Noel was arrested
with one-ha- lf pint of whisky in his
possession Thursday night.

Did you ever notice the traffic officer at Farnam and 16th Streets? There is a man we
commend to Commissioner Ringer we don't know the officer's name but if we were asked
to name him, we should dub him Mr. Alert. He surely is Johnny on the Spot right on his tip-
toes all the time and the beauty of it is he seems to enjoy it. A most efficient policeman,
Mr. Commissioner. We have in our Underwear and Hosiery Sections just such alert, competentsaleswomen and they, too, love their work and know their business. The crowds which fill
the aisles these days are eloquent tribute to their efficiency and ,our complete stock. Here is a
Silk Stocking treat for Saturday and what so nice as a gift for Christmas. Mr. Man this is a
helpful hint for you. Fancy stockings a splendid lot some blacks and some whites. Worth
today anywhere up to $5.00, at $2.50 per pair.

While the assortment is good and the quality excellent, the quantity is not large.-
- Not

every size, either, in the fancies. We have given you at least two reasons why you should come
in the morning. Th. rest is up to yoU

Touching on the practical reminds us to mention Muff Beds as one of those
things. These are all prepared to be covered at home easy, therefore, to make
your own muff, and have just what you want. Children's sizes from

75c tO $1.00. each- - Women's, from g5c to $4.50
Cotton filled or down filled. These are selling like hot cakes on a frosty morn-
ing. You have nothing to lose by buying now, and it may mean a 'very substan-
tial saving.

we torn me juage ne oougm n
from a soldier in front of the Carl-

ton hotel, paying $2.25 for the half

pint. - '

WESTLAWN
S8THAND CENTER

Omnhp beaititul park plan cmt-ter-y

convenient to Dundee. West Far-na-m

and Field Club distru-t- . Free per-
petual eare and fcourteoua service.
Street ears to entrance. Family loti on
partial payments at time of first Lurlal.
Free auto at your service. .

rA shaft 700 feet deep has been sunk
and a dike ot highly mineralized ore
27 feet in depth exposed in the main

. tunnel. Ore is now being shipped
(mm the shaft and tunnel which is

running 21 per cent in copper, 12

Mr. Stronge, The Great Millinery Man
wired to our Millinery Manager last week: "Can we have a window for a display and
sale of Hats for Saturday, the thirtieth? If so, I will send you the best lot ever, and promise values which
will astonish the natives." We replied: "You can, you send the value and we'll smash the records" or
words to that effect. The Hats are here. The window is filled with them. They are wonderful. They
are latest of styles Plushes, Beavers, Velvets. The sweetest, cutest, grandest lot of seasonable,

hats we believe that we have ever seen for a five-doll- ar bill. Mr. Stronge said you, yourselves,
have sold hats of similar quality at $10, $12, $15, $18.

$5.00 The Price for Saturday. Doors Open at 8:30 A. M. Sale Starts on the dot
on Second Floor.

Come without hesitation if you can use one more winter hat. We'll bet a cookie you won't be dis-

appointed. But, Ladies, don't be tardy. None laid aside, none reserved. First come, first served.

ounces in silver ana worm oi
. rntd to the ton.

Th richness of the strike has
caused a great sensation in mining

Toilet Articles
And once more, let us have the usual foolish pricing

of Toilet Articles for Saturday. Don't the generosity
of our philanthropic merchants week after week beat
the Dutch? Here we are spending money for adver-
tising like drunken sailors all to tell you of sales on
Toilet Articles at cost or less. Keep it up, we'll staywith you, brother. And we'll match any fool price
made, on any artticle, at any Toilet Goods Section. We
quote a" few for the last day of November.
Pebec'o Tooth Paste 346 Hind's Cream 37. Wright's
Silver Cream 17, Palm Olive Shampoo 39, Palm
Olive Soap 8tf, Java Rice Powder 35 Physicians'
Soap 86 Kilpatrick's Rice Powder 196 Jergen's-Lotio-n

23. Cuticura Soap 196 Jergens' Soap 106 3
for 256 Non-S- pi 336 La Perla Castile Soap 76
Tooth Brushes 106

, circles at rrescott and moenix,
'FAm., near which cities the mine is

lnratpd.
Most of the large stockholders of

the property in Omaha are leading
business men of the city and promi-ne- nt

members of the South Omaha
s tAv Storlc rxchanee.

NECKWEAR FOR MENMr. and Mrs. Getten will be the
imit!i for a few (lavs, of Mrs. Get
ten's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cheney, after which they will return

Just as a pre-holid- ay teaser we place on sale Satur-
day, 50 dozen four-in-hand- s, all made from bright,
new silks, at' 65 each: Men! these were intended

to retail at $1.00 and $1.50. This should give you a
chance to supply one Christmas need, at least.1o their home at Wickenburg.

Standing Committe of Good

Roads Association Named
The following is the standing This Is a Great Handkerchief Store

committee of the recently orsran
bed Nebraska Good Roads associa
tion:

Children's Day at the Glove Section Saturday
Bring all the kiddies! The tiniest of little Kid Gloves
made by Dent in England, at 98 a pair.
All sizes of Kids and Mochas, for dress and otherwise,
for misses and children, at one price for one day only,
$129 per pair. These gloves are priced at. $1.50
and $1.75. Just one day, remember. .

H. R. Howe. J. W. Steinhart, T.

Women tell us we are NON SUCH. Ladies' all-line- n,

initials, 206 256 356 506
Ladies', all-line- n, hand-embroider- ed corners. Colored
and white, 256 356 50 each.
Madeira hand-embroidere-

d, 50$ to $2.50.

Boys', all-line- n, initials, 30 each.
Spanish hand-embroidere-

d, 50c to $1.50.
French hand-embroidere- d, $1.00 to $13.50 each.
Men's all-line- n, initials, 256 356 506 656 756
856

H. Pollack, A. H. Gramlicli. G. H
Brewer, F. W. Arndt, E. C Huston
C E. Gallaeher. A. R. Olson. W B 1
Sadlicek, George Wolz, Frank
Tracy, C. H. Roper, A. R. Miller.

Wash Out The Pores

WithCntkuraSoap
Ni W. Beels, C. H. Hancock, u A.
Coons. I. B. Bnrt. A. T. fcrnitn, J.
I- - R. ReeL J. E. Mann.. W. D.
Fisher, Claud Rosenberg and W.

And bav a clear, fresh compludoa, free
H. Pratt.

From members of this general
committee will bi selected the legis

from pimples, redness, or roughness. Pim-

ples are usually caused by clogging and
irritation of the pores. Smear them with
Cuticura Ointment In a few minutes wash
off with Cuticura Soap and hot water.

stapt. Sua Ttm ty JUil. Ad&nm vtt-nr- i:

"Oattcm, Ptyt. SSA, w" Sold renrwava.
Seagate. Oianrat fe sod We. Talcum lie.

lative commttee.

Civil War Country School

Mothers' Consolation Sale

coming next All the
Kids and Lambs left from
the Retailer's stock adver-

tised a week ago, at $1.29
a pair. None fitted on

Played at First Methodist
A country school in the Civil war

days was depicted at the rrst
' Methodist church Thursday even'

day of sale, except the kidlng. Several of the prominent wo
men of the church took part, wear dies.GUARANTEED

Tn IMSTAMTLV BfLttVf.inir Civil war time costumes.
"

G. A. R. quartet gave vocal selec'
tions. Fort Omaha men were hon
or guests and, tbegt .300 attended

.HI ISO ....


